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Itatlroati (Mm fitblce.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILKOAD.

t'htladolphla & KpIo Hnllrond Division

In effect Mav 2!), IWW. Trains leavo
Driftwood as follows:

- . EASTWAW)
II in Tniln S wwkriiiys, for Hnnhiiry

Wllkeslmrre, Hani-ton- , rmtsvllli',
imrrlsiniiK mm titu Intcimciiliite ntu
tlnns. arrtvlinr nt rhilmliliilila p.m.
.( lork.::ii. m.i rn dhk-- . l : m. t

Washington, 7:1 p. ni I'lillninn I'nrlnr rur
rmm v lllliimtsH to s'lilliiuclphin nml er

coitclu- - fivm Kime to riilliMlclplilit
snu iiimnisimi-i- ui tfiimniorc nun whsii- -

iiiltton.
4:0M p. m. Trnln ., wrrkdiiys, for llnr--

risiiurit nml stiitlnns,
nt riillnrii'lphin4::IA. M.t Ni'W York

7:8.1 A. M. riillinnn Hlwplnir rum from
mirrisiiiiin; tu riilliHlclnlilu unci . Virk
l'lilluuelphm imsenifers run It i

sleeuer unllsturlHd until 7: A. M.
10:12 n. m. Trnln 4.rinllv for Htitihnrv. Hni-r-

bnr "n(l Intermediate Mntloim, arriving nt
I'lilliiriclplila, :.Y4 a. M.t New York, R:K3
A. M. on wtH'k days nnd 10.:H A M. on Sun-
day! Hnlttinom, :M A. M.s 7:40
A.M. Pullmsn slci-per-s from Krle unci

t I'liilnrielphln nnd Wlllliimoport
to i iismnutnn. riiasciiKfrs in sleeper
for HiiltlnvirR iinrl Wiislihiuton will bo
trsnsffrrad Into Wimhlnirtnn sleeper nt

.'iiHeiii'r conches from Krlo to
I'hllnilelpMn nnd Wllllnnispnrt to Haiti- -

WESTWARD
4:41 a. m. Trnln It, workdays, for Erlo, Ridit

wny, Iiuflols, Clermont nnd principal Inu-- r

mediate sinttuns.
:47 a. m. Train 3, dally for Erie and Inter
mediate points.

:4? p. 1.1. weekdays for Kano and

THUOfiiH THAIN'f KOW HRIFTWOOn
IHUM TI1K hAPT AMI NOLTII.

THAINII leaves New York iv m.lMillnrint
plilsHtftOp. m.i Wnshlnvton 7:2(1 p. m., Hiil- -
uiiiopus.w p. m., arriving at I'rirtwitaHl 4:41
it. m weekdays, with I'lillman sleepers and
pasmiiKor conches from riilladi'lphla to
Kile and Washington nnd Hnltlmore to
w HiHimsport,

TRAIN 111 leaves Philadelphia s:H0 A. m.1
Washington, 7.S0A. M.t llnltlmorn, s:So a. M.i
Wllitesbarre, 10:1ft A. M.i weekdays,
arrU-lni- at Drift wood at 5:47 p. m. will.
I'ultman l'arlor ear from t'hlliirinlphln to
miiiniiinNri. itnu pasHenifer eonrn to mine

TRAIN 8 leaves Now York al 7:40 p. m.i I'hlln-drlphl-

11:211 p. m.i Washington. Ki.tn ti. m.
Baltimore, 11:50 p. m. dally iirrlvttig nt

nt :47 a. m. Cullman sleeping
cars from l'lillll. to Vt llllimisp't. and tlirolluti
naesenger roaches from rlillitdc Iplilu Ui
Krt and Hnltlmore to Wllllanixport. Hi. Pundays only I'ullman sleeper Philadelphia

JOHNSONBURO RAILROAD.
(WF.KKDAYSl

TRAIN 1 leaves Rldxway at H:Ma. m.i
nt 9:10 a. in., arriving at Clermutit

at. iu:uu a, m.
TRAIN 20 leaves Clermont at 10:40 a. m.

at JolinsonlnuK atll:H0 a. m. ai d
CMuaway at ii:,iu p. m.

'Connections via JnhnHOnburg: R- - R-- atd
uidjrway sc Uleat flold It. U.

a. m. WKKKIIAYH. .m,

10 no Ar t'lerinont I40
MM WoiMlvnle II 4
0 50 VulnwiHKl til Ml

4tt . fmlih's Run HIM
(I 40 Instanter 11 no

;w Mtralglit IJ 04
B2H Glen Harel II 15
820 Henclliio II 20

11 m Johnsoiihurx II 4
Kldgwny Ar.. 11.50

p. m. a. m. a. m. .im,
854) Ar Rldgway 12 10

7f Island Run 6 27 12 17
74 ft : Carman Trnnsfor RII2 12 22
740 t'royland 41 12 HI
SM 2 Hliorlh Mills 4t 12 :

822 Blue Rick 48 2 m
73S 817 Carrier 5I 13 411

;if 80S Rrockwayville 702 12 M
7ia H(t2 Lanes MilU 704 1267

7 5S McMInn Summit 711
754 Harveys Run 714 "Ttl7

74l 7 50 Lv Falls :reek Ar 7 2 1 1.1
40 7 40 Lv DuBols Ar 7X5 140

7 00 Ar Fitllu IWlf Lv 721" 1 20
4 64ft Reyniidsvllle 74V 1M

4 6 lid itrookvuie 8 18 2.11
W 20 New Hethlehem M 05

42 Red Hank M M 80
14 Lv 1'ltUiliurK Ar 12 40 0p.m. p. m.
J.B.HOTOniNSON, J. R. WOOD,

r ien. Manager. uen. rasa. Art,

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER
RAILWAY.

&

The short line between ItiiRola. Rldgway,
Bradtotd, Halamanca, Buffalo. UorhnHtnr,Niagara Fulls and point la the upiier oil

On and after .Tnlv 3rd. 18IM. nuait..
Ber tralas will arrive and depart .from Fall
vwiwiuu, until, VkUUllv OUI1UUV. KM
lowai
7.26 a m. 1.40 and 4.60 p m for Curwensvllle and

Cleaallold.
9.57 a an Rochester mall For Rrock-wajrvU- le,

Rldgway, .lohnsonhurg, Mt., JewMt, Bradford, rJalamanca, and
RochCMteri coiinectlnif at .lohnsonburg' with K & E. train u, for Wilcox, kaue.Warren, Corry and Erie.

10.27 a m Accommodation For Sykoa, Big
Run and I'unxsutawney.

10.28 a m For Reynoldsvlire.
1.16 p at Buffalo Express For Beech-tre- e,

Umckwayvllle, Ellmont, Car-mo- n.

Rklirwav. .TotiiiMonlmiv Ml. .Tait
V Hradfonl, and Huffalo.

JW p. m. Accommodation (or Punxau--
tawney and Hig Run.

i.10 p. m. Hall For DuBols, Rykea, Big
IT Hun PuiixButuwney and Clearfield.
I ?JH1 n tn AiwvkrtimfulMt.liin tir la ,i 1 . . u .. H

PunxButawuey.
Passengers are requested to purchase tick-

et before entering the cars. An excess
charge of Teu (Junta will be collected by con-
ductors when fares are paid on trains, from
allstatloos where ticket otbec Is maintained.

Thousand mile tickets al two cents per
mile, good for paaauge between all stations.

3. H. MoImttrk. Agent, Falls Creek, Pa.
S. 0. Lafiy, tieu. Pas. Agent,

Rochester N.Y.

First National Bank

Or UEYNOLDSVILL1S.

Capital," ?50,00Q.
Jurplua, $6,000.

D IWluUell, Prealdent;
coll JtleClelUud, Vice Frea.

Jebu H. Hauebcr, Casliler.
Directors!

I. Mttrhl! ant.. k, .r!.,l l.i.i t r 1 ....
Jubu H. Corbett, O. K. Browu. '

G.W. Fuller. J. U. Kaucker,
I

Does a general banklngbualneaaand sollclu
aoeouuts of werouunts, profesuloual luen,

uiers, mechanics, uiluen,, lumberuien and
"t promising the most careful attentionuta business of all persona. -

afa Deposit Boxes for root.
"lmt National Bank building, Nolan block
) Tlrm Proof Vult.

V

J

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
In effect Sunday,

.Tittio 2H, Hm, Iavk Grndo DivlHlim.

KASTWAMIl.

No. l.rNi).5.No.l. um 1IKI

A. M l. M

Plttthitnt 8 81 I 40
Rrdltniik I" .VI, 4 1.
I.nwsonhnm 11 On 4 II"
New Bethlehem II :m 6 In 6 211

Dak RIiIko II :iT A Is 45 2"
Mnvsvllle II 44 5 '!il 11 XI
fuinmervlllc ... 13 m 6 4 6
HriM.kvlllc 12 2H 8 01 Oil

Bell tl2 ll I" til 15
Fuller I'.' its II !! 27
Revnoldsvllle.. 12 55 8 40 8 45
Paticonst 41 ret 48 4s t 5:i
FnllsCreek 1 20 7 on 7 00 7 25 1 :m
DuBols 1 wi 7 in 7 lis 7 a.-

-
1 40

Halilllll 141 7 20 1 25
Wlnirrhiirn .... 15.1 7 t 7 :

IVnlleld 1 5M 7 4i 7 41

Tyler 2 os 7 51 7 So
HiMirretto 1 :i7 8 20 8 17

(inilil 2 47 48 ;l t8 27
Drlft wisid a 15 8 fts 8 65

P. M. I. M A. M.

wkstwarh.
"So.2 No.6 No. nil Km 104

STATIONS. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M
Drift wood in mi 6 A 50
(irtint. in :t 45 57 48
Henee1e in 4s, 8 07 8 211

Tyler , II K 8 t 8 5l
IVnlleld II 'M 8 41 7 ooi
U'tnlerbnrn .... 11 IB 8 4111 7 15

Halnila II 42 8 6!l 7 2111

I in Bol. rj ftsi 7 : 7 4'! 7 411 8 40
Fnllst'reek I 2111 7 25 7 611 7 MM 8 60
Panortnst I 28: 47 HI 47 60
KryiMildsvllle.. 1 : 7 40 8 (15

Fuller 1 61 7 6: 48 22
Bell 42 Oil 48 OH 4S 114

Hrtiokville 2 II 8 III 8 41

Hiiwmcrvllle.... 2 27 8 32 8 67
Mnvsvllle 2 47 8 52 49 17

OakKldue 2 65 (1 OH 9 20
New Bethlehem H 05 10 9 H5

Iawonham. 9 41

Red Bank.... a 6o 9 55
Pittsburg. .. . 8 :i 12 411

p. m m.
Trains dally except Sunday.

DAVID 5Ic('AH((),Of!,I..Rdp.
JA8. P. ANDF.UHON Ukn'i, Pass. Aoi.

PITTS HI! HU. PA.

JJEECH CREEK RAILROAD.
New York Cuilnl & Hudson Rivet R, R. Co., Leitee

OONDF.NSF.I) TIMK TAlllE.
RRAP tTP nrJAt) noww

Exp Mall May 15, IWW. Exp Mall
No :i7 No :a No an No:w
p ni p m n m p m

10 25 1 45 Arr..,.PATTON....Lve 6 00 4400
mm 121 Wcstovcr 6 22 4 21

940 00 MAIIAFFEY A45 4 40
9 15 12 :t !,ve.... KermiMir .... Arr 6 18 506
9 06 12 22 ..(lAXy-A- 8 20 8 15

s 5s 12 15 Arr....hermoor ....Lve 1127 822
8.M 12 11 New MIIMl-- t ;ll 6 28
847 12 06 Olantlt 8117 A:t2
8 40 II 60 M Itchells 4 4:1 6 m

810 11.10 CLEARFIELD 7 10

7 51 II 12 VoMlland 720 8 47
7 45 na5 Hlgler 7 ail 5i
7: 1058 Wallaceton 742 8 6t
72S 1050 .. MorrlsdaleMines.... 7 62 7 H7
7 20 10 40 Lve Miinson Arr 8 00 715
II 55 10 16 ILve I ,.,, ,, I Arr 740
7 40 11 m Arr( mil, in it i j jVe 7 40 856
7 IK in :a Arr Munxnn Lve 802 717
712 10 at Wlnburne 8 07 7 22
848 to 10 PEALK 826 f42
826 9 66 nilllntown 841 M0I
8 III 4K SNOW SHOE 847 08
A IH 854 ....Ifr.rt II ( Hr.r.K 9H St 67
6 05 841 Mill Hall 9 48 D 10
458 8:t4 IXH'K HAVEN 968 9 17
4 50 8 25 Younifdale 10 00 9 27
4.17 ftia JERSEY SHORE, TPNC. 10 10 940
4:12 hum ....JF.HSKV KIKIliK 111 11 05

44 02 47 as l.vo 1.1.1 A MSI' T Arr 10 58 1020
p m am am p m
p m am PhIi.a. A Rka nt no KIT am p m

42:i0 7 17 Arr W ILLI AMSP'T Lve 12 :u 11 ;l48;t812 01 Lve 1M1ILA Arr 8 29 7 Ml

Lv N.Y.vlnTaniaiiiia Ar 9 4
44 80 900 LV..N.Y. via Phlla..Arb 1040 t

v pa am
Dally 4 Week-day- s 8 00 p m Sundays

; mm m susmjrb" Through passengers traveling via Phil-
adelphia on 111 p m train from WUIIams- -

will change cars at Huntingdon St.,
Iitladelphla.

(ONNFrTlONSAt Wllllamspert withPhiladelphia. KeortlngK H. AtJersew Shore
with Fall Btxajk Rallwajr. At Mill
Hall with Central Railroad nf Pennsylvania.
At Phlllpshurg with Pennsylvania Mallroad
and Altoona & PKIIipKburg tkaiiiectkag R. R.
At Clearfield with Bufraln, Rochester ftPittsburgh Railway. At MahafTev andPatton with Caiulirla ti CinarHcId Division
of Pennsylvania Railroad. At, MnhnlTey withPennsylvania ft North-Wester- n HnlMwid.

A. i. Pai.mkk, F. E. IIkiiuikan, '
Superintendent. Orti'1 Puss. Agt.

, PhtladeUHila. Fa.

Allegheny
College

Founded in 1815.

4iooil Tradition
Strong Faculty

1'tmurHtMneil IjoratUm
JitMimmable Ketttauten

Catalopuo sent free of charge to any
auuresg upoa appiioauua to

PHKMIDKNT 4'H 4 WVAStss.Miuirv.- .....a "l VfVHM ntTfft4 W jJ

we are Moving

from Centennial hall
to Cor. Main and
Fifth Sts., in tho old

"Bee Hive" Stand.

A CORDIAL INVITATION

is extended to the general
public to nay us a visit at
your earliest convenience.
We have some

Bargains
for you. Thanking you for
past favors, we solicit a
oontinuance of same.

Respectfully,

HUGHES 6 KELSO.

Omaha Exposition.

The Pennsylvania nn.llroB.rl Company
hn nrranirod for a apeclul clght-tln- y

perHonnlly-coniliie.tx'- d tour to tho Trans-Mlsslsslp- pl

anil International Exposition
atOnmltaon Octtitxir l.Hllowlntf- four
full (lays at tho Kxposttion. Hound
trip tickets, Including transportation
and Pullman berth In each direction,
meals in dining car going and return-
ing, hotel accommodations and tnciils at
Omnha, ndmlsslon to tho Fair, and car-
riage drive and hotel necommodatlona
at Chicago, will be sold at rate of 100

from Now York;!lll from Philadelphia;
IB from Washington and Baltimore;
111 from Wllllamsport and Ilarrlshiirg;

0 from Pittsburg; and proportionate
rate from other points.

Tho party will be accompanied by a
Tourist Agent and Chaperon, and will
travel In special Pullman sleeping cms.

Tor tho benefit of thoso who may do-ai- re

to remain longer In Oinahn, tlckots
will lio made good to return on regular
train until Nov. l.", Inclusive. Such
tickets Include only railway transporta-
tion returning, witlt reduction of 15

from above rates from all polnta.
Fur further Information apply to tick-

et agents, Tourist Agent,
New York, or Geo. W. Boyd,

Assistant fJeneral Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Rathmel.
John Meson, jr., of Boston, Mass.,

Is visiting his sister, Mrs. David Price,
at this place.

On Frklay night last a party was hold
at tho home of A. L. Koagle In honor of
Nat Headly, of Roynoldsvlllo. About
thirty wore present and report a good
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Frazlor and
daughter, of DuBols, are visiting In this
place.

Mrs. William Fassett, of Westvlllo,
Is visiting hero.

On last Wednesday as William Bow-

ser was on tils way to DuBols IiIb horse
bocamo frlgMened and got beyond con-

trol. Mr. Bowser was thrown from his
bi'ffRyi his eight shouldor broken and
ho was otherwise Injured.

Saturday evening last G. M. Henry
was throw out of his buggy and aorl'
ously hurt. . ,

W. O. Harris and William Charlostoa
wero at Tumorlckvillo last Sunday In tho
Interest f. the Church of (iod in Jeffot- -
son counts.

Our sohools opened Mrniday.

Paradise.
Ira Dieklo, of Scotch Mil, was In Par

adise lawt Thursday evening.
Evemftodv in the community attmil

ed the'Plfor Reunion last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John WcCrelght, of Du

Bols, visited tholr slaughter, Mrs
McAdoo, several davs Cast week.

Mr. iand Mrs. John Plfer wore the
guests of Mr. and Mr. Martin Strouue
over Sunday.

Amos Strouse was la Brookvtllo last
Monday attending to business.

P. M. Wells and wife spent Suxday
with tba formor'a broDhor. Curt Wllu.
noar ilnynoldsville.

Jack '.Frost made fails aniiearanoa in
town hcnUay night.

Millions Oitren Away.
It is A'jrtalnlv cratifvlnu to the nuAilIn

to know of one concern In tho land who
are not afraid to bo ?enurous to the
needy asm Buffering. Tho nronruitnra
of Dr. King's Now Discovery for 'Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds, have nlv
en away over ten million bottles of this

roat medicine : and have the satisfac
tion of knowing It has absolutely cured
thousand of hopeless oases. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all other
diseases of the Throat, Chest and Lunrs
are surely loured by It. Call on H. A.
Stoke, Dmggist, and get a trial bottle
free. Regular size 50c. and H. Every
bottle guaranteed, or prloe refunded.

A Young Girl's Experience.
My daughter's nerves wore terribly

out of order. She was thin and weak;
the least noise startled her, and she
was wakeful at Bight. Before she had
taken one paclcqge of Celory King the
change In her was so great that she
cuu.d hardly bo taken for the same girl.
SUo Is rapidly growlng well and strong,
her complexion In jterfect, and sho
sleeps well every night. Mrs. Lucy
McNutt, Brush Valley, Pa. Coloi--

King for the Nerves, Stomach, Liver
and Kidneys Is sold in 25a. and SOu.

packages by H. Alex. Stoke.

Llvnry stable keepers should always keep
Aruli'a & OH Liniment In tliu slulilo, nothlng
Uke It fur liursos. Arnica It Oil Liniment Is
equully good furmun and beast, 25 and AO

cents por bottle. For sale by H. A. Stoke.

Thousands walk the earth y who
would be, sloi'iilng In Us bosom but (or tho
timely use of Downs' Elixir. For sule by II.
A. Htoke.

For a mild cathartic and nnVlmit. tanln.
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters. Ever, hnttla
varrantad. Fur sale by H, A. Stoke.

HORSES' ACTIONS IN BATTLE

loins Krsii Tlirlr llnads In the Mail Rnslu
Snms Ltsie Thsm.

A man soldom crlrs nut vrhen hit in
tho tnrtti'iil of buttle. It is the same
with 11 horse. Five troopers out of six,
when struck liyit bullet, are out of their
swlillca within a minute. If hit lu tho
liri'itst or shoulder, up go their hands
til l ilicy gut. a lieuvy full; if in the leg
rr font nr nriu, thty lull forward ami
toll iff. Hut ev-e- with a font cut "li"
by a j'llW'il piece of shell a horse will
unt (Imp. It is only when aluit through
tlm liniiil or heart that he comes down
He limy be fatally wonuderl, hut bo
hobbles out of tho fight to right or left
and stands with drooping head until
loss of blood brings bim down. The
horse tbnt loses his rider and is

himself will continue to tnu
with bis set of fours until some move-
ment throws him out. Then he goes
(.'ulloplug here nnd tbero, uoigliiug with
fear and alarm, but will not leave the
field. In his racing about he may get
nmoiit! the dead and wounded, but he
will tlotlpo them, if possiblo, and in
any case leap over them. When he has
como upon three or four other riderless
steeds, they "full in" nnd keep together,
as if for mutual protection, and the
"rally" 011 the bugle may bring the
whole of them into the ranks in a body.

A horse which has passed through a
battle nnwonuded is fretful, sulky aud
nervous the initio as a man for the
next three or four days. His first battlo
is alto the milking or unmaking of him
ns a wnrhorse. If the uervotts tension
hits been too great, he will become a
bolter in the face of danger, and there-
by bfcuuio a danger lu himself. If the
test hits not been beyond him, ho will
in into tho next fight with bead held
high and Hecks of foam blowing from
his month as bo thunders over the
earth. Washington Post.

HE SQUANDERED MILLIONS.

The Wildly Rsrklsii Financial Varesr of
Itarnn Albert Grant.

One of the most dramatio If not
oue of Iho lnrgest fnilnroa, so fur

as the liabilities wero concerned, was
tlint of Baron Albert Grant of "Kuima
mine" notoriety. Grant was tho

king of the financial world of
liis day and generation. He made mil-
lions almost as deftly as the late Mr.
Barney Bam ato, aud he spent tbom
right royally. He bought Leieoster
square and presented it, a free gift, to
tho people of Loudon. He gave n din-
ner to ueurly a thousand city magnates
at a cost which was popularly reputed
at thetimoto have exceeded 100 gnineas
a hend, and which, in any event, un-
doubtedly established a record in ex-
travagant dinuer giving which has yet
to he beaten.

And be started ont to bnild a palnoe
in Kensington whioh sbonld "knock
spots off" all other private residences,
past, present or to come. Everything
was got up regardless of expense. The
ballroom walls were inset with panels
of pink IloMan. marblo, oosting 800
gnineas eaca. In the entrance ball were
four pillarsf porphyry, worth 4,000.

The building was scarcely finished
when the crush came, aud It remained
for long a brick and mortar white ele-
phant on tire bands of the trustees in
bankruptcy. Eventually most of the in-

terior fittings and decorations were dis-
posed of piecemeal. The grand staircase,
whioh had cost to bnild some 40,000,
being acquired by tho representatives
of tbe late Mute. Tussand for a trifle
over a fourth of that sum. It now forms
the main npproaoh to the upper and
principal nit of rooms of the new ex-

hibition bnildinga in the Marylebone
road. London Mail.

Oats of Other Days.
The lot of the average nineteenth

oentnry cat does not compare favorably
with that nt its ancestors. Everybody
knows that tbe early Egyptians hold
the cot saxtrsd, and any one injuring a
snored auiinal was liable to severe pun.
ishmout. Ainongthe anoleut laws of
Wales was a statute whioh prohibited
the sluugbtir of a cat under a onrions
penalty. The owner of tbe slaughtered
animal held it by the tip of the tail,
with its none touching the floor, and tbe
slayer had to give bim, by way of com-
pensation, as muoh wheat as would
bury the entire animal out of sight.
Tho grain was supposed to represent
the amount that the owuer would lose
through tho depredations of Terrain by
boing deprived of the cat.

8axouv. Kuit.zerliinH anil nthoi. Vr,.
ropoan countries also had laws enacted
for tho protection of cats, whioh were, 1 .

rcKiiruuuoi ecouoinio value, jnow, how-
ever. DUSSV is silnnlv a rlennrnt.ivn An.
mestio adjunct.

Will Cure Rim Krsntua.Ur.
"I feel cousidornbl v

Blusher."
"Wbv. I thouuht vnn tnlif

incurable that he smoked tho Dusty
little thiuirs incesnantlv. and tlinv lti.,1
givon hint a coimtunt cough."

"That's why I am eucouioged. Tho
oouch is cottina vmw " rhin..n
Tribune.

There are over i.nnn lulnnds ,i,i..--
thO flail Of Janull. anil in Cianrala hn
the north extension of Lake Huron',
where we Hud very few islands on tbe
tuau. there are in rnalitv Borl thnn.
aud islands, most of them, of course,

quite atuuil.
h of the nonnlatlnn nf Pno.

land are engaged in the building trade.

A Mnslcnt Sentry.
Tho nntbor of "With Plumcr In

Mittelielelitud" tells of some humorous
sentry Incidents.

A trooper had gone down lo a water
hole after tho sentries wpro posted. On
returning lie wits challenged, but, nut
knowing the countersign, the sentry re-

fused to let him pass.
"Hang It nil, yon know 1110 well

enough I Wlint's tin ubo of playing t!i'j
fool nt this lime of night?1' pleuded tl: :

soldier.
"Can't bo hclpod. You know tho

and unless yon give tho counter-
sign there yon nte, nnd theia you will
reinniii !" ri't itted tho sentry. And bo
did remain thero until tho visiting offi-

cer lulinlttL'd him in the small hours of
tho morning.

Ou uuol lit r occasion Iho countersign
was "Nordunfuldt," tho namo of a cer-

tain kind of gun. A soldier, ou ap-
proaching the picket, hud a hazy recol-
lection that snmosortof n gnu hud been
mentioned as the countersign nnd in an-
swer to tho challeiigo gave "Mnxiiu."

"Tbut's not it," replied tho sontry.
"Oh, well, tho other kiud ot guul"

hazarded the man,
"Well, thiit'sncareuongh. Pass lu,'

snld tbe sentry.
An orderly officer, on going his

rounds, was astonished to find the gen-

tly ringing nt bim in this fnsbion:
"III liddlo do hi HI Who goes there?"
"What do yon menu, sir, by chal-

lenging in that fashion?" asked tbe off!

ccr.
"Tho lust tlmo I was ou duty, sir, I

was told to chullouge in a more musical
voice, mid that's tho ouly tune I know,
sir," replied the sentry.

The Rvnliitlnn of the Rlrinboard.
The drenser began service in the

kitchen as a table, advancing until it
was composed of a top and two shelves
below, supported by four legs. It was
then used not so much ns a place for
dressing the meats as n surving tublo,
on which dishes were plucud before be-

ing allotted to the members of tho
household. At a later period a portion
of the dresser became inclosed, aud aft-
er that an extra shelf, with sometimes
a hood, wits placed on it. It was nut
then an article of kitchen furniture, but
stood tu the hall or living room. As a
result of tho desiro to reduce the quan-
tity of furniture In the hall the credouco
nnd drosFcr were combined as oue arti-
cle, with n clo.'ct aud shelf below aud
several shelves above, tho whole sur-
mounted by a canopy. Then it was like
some of our sidobuards, though it was
not known by that liunio until the eight-
eenth century, whou it urenmed th'j
long, low tublo form, with drawers and
cupboards below. Tbe name sideboard
prior to this bud, however, been applied
to tables as curly as the sixteenth cen-
tury. Architectural Record.

Scotland.
Prior to tho year 858, which witness-

ed its invasion by the Scot I, a tribe who
inhabited tho northern portions of the
country now known as Ireland, Soot-lan- d

bore the name of Caledonia, liter-
ally tho billy country of tho Caels, or
Gaels. Tbe word cael, or gael, is a cor-
ruption of Gadhel, aiguifying in tbo
native tongue "a hidden rover," whilo
Scot, from the native fcuitu,
menus iracticnlly the same thing i. c,
a wanduror. Tho Culedoniuus were the
inhabitants of the highlands, the terml
nation dun expressing tho Coltio for
hilt, fort, stroughold. Tbe Soots wero
tbe Invaders from Sootiu, wboapprotiri

t0d tbo Hebrides and western islands,
whereas tbo lowlandcrs wero the Plcts,
se called from their description by the
BomaiiH, picti, painted men. "Names
iaud Their Meaniug. "

A Peauliar Problem.
The Longbow gives some amusing

pieces 01 Lwi8 Uurroll's humor from
he forgotten puges of Oxford pamphlets.

During tbo election ut Oxford in I860
lie gave vent lo the following Euclidean
fleniiitiou :

"Plain suDnrfioiuIit.v ( 41m nli
of a speech in whioh, any two points
being taken, the speaker is found to lio
wuony witn regard to those two
points."

A note is also civon on tho Hohr. an
nreciation of examiners? "A tnlrna n
ten books and gots a third cluss, B takos
in the examiners and gets a second,
i'iud the value of the nml nnra lit
terms of books; also their value in
itenue when no examination is hold."

Bandy's Ketorb
The parish mluistor of C is a

praotical though not a oultured proach-er- .
The other Hnnday, when on hiswuy

home at tho close of the ul tornoon serv-
ice, he overtook Sandy Sciurt, tho vil-laa- o

half wit. slowlv trndirino-- ulm,,,
aud, being a bit of a wug, addressed
aim as loiiows :

"You've not an excellent r,,,!,. f
enues ou, oauny; out, josli, wiuu, they'ro
sadly in need of blacking I"

"Aye, sir," readily replied Sandy.
"Tboy'ro like yer sermons unco desti-tuto-

polish I" Dunduo People's Jour-
nal.

Well Named.
"This is the parlor, eh?" tentatively

roniurked tho real estate agent, who
was looking over the house.

"Yes," replied tho old man Klddor,
"but I uuuully cull it the courtroom
I've got seven daughters, you, know.
Harper's Bazar.

The skin of the kangaroo, when prop-fcrl- y

nmd, never oraoka.

Wtirn t'mbrolliu Were First Hud.
Tho Introduction of tho umbrella in

anno places bits been regarded of suffi-
cient importance to be included in the
local annals. About 17R0 a red Leghorn
nmhrnlla wns introduced into Bristol,
and it created quite a sensation in tbo
city. It was about the same period thBt
an umbrella was first enrried In tbe
streets of Stamford, Lincolnshire. It
was of Chlueno manufacture nnd was
brought tu Stamford from Glnsgow. ,
Mrs. Stockdnle, in 177(1, is recorded to
have brought from tho island of Gra-
nada, in the SVest Indies, the first um-
brella seen in (Jiirtmel, Lancashire.

In 1779 Dr. Spens, a popular physi-
cian, carried 1111 umlirelln in the streets
of F.dinhurgh, and he is credited with
introducing it into the Scottish capital.
Johu Jameson, n Glusgow surgeon, vis-
ited Paris about 17H1 or 17S3 and
brought buck with him an umbrella,
which was tho first seen in Glasgow,
where it uttracted unusual attention.
William Symington was the first per-
son to oarry mi umlirelln in Paisley.

It is related by Horace Wnlpnlo in
bis account of the punishment of Dr.
Shebberore for liliel, Dec. 5, 17S8, that
when be was iu tho pillory a footman
held over bim nn umlirelln to keep off
the ruin. This bus been described as an
aristocratic style of bearing punish-
ment. The nmlersheriff got into trou-
ble for permitting tho indulgence.
Fireside.

Cansht In Ills Own Trap.
It is always pleasant to read of in-

stances in which would be practical
jokers have hud a chnnco to sample their
own wares. Iu "Life Iu California,"
Alfred Hobhison tells of a Senor Lngo,
who often ninmx'd tbe travelers by bis
stories and eccentricities, nnd oue even-
ing attempted a practical joke, with the
following result:

He had a paper cigur with
gunpowder and placed it among his
cigurrns. During his visit with me he
repeatedly asked me to smoke, but I
fortunately missed thocigar be hud pre-

pared, until lliiully, from tho luteuess
of the hour, ho withdrew.

Iu the course of the night he awoko,
nnd feeling a desire to smoke Seleotetl
from liis bundle, quite forgetfnl of the
evening's amusement, tho very cigar he
bad prepared for me. Having lighted
it, he returned to bed.

Tbe cigur wns about half consumed
and ho inoro tlian half asleep when
sodden explosion carried away the bet-

ter part tit liis mustache, and so thor-
oughly frightened his poor wifo that I
venture to say tho event will never be
forgotten,

Italian ltlnrrlag-- e llrokers.
In Genoa there are regular matrlago

brokers who have lists of marriageable
girls of the differc"' classes with notes
of their personal attractions, fortunes
aud circumstances. These brokers go
about endeavoring to arrange connec-
tions in the samo off hand way that
they would a merchandise transaction.
Man tunes there uro more ofteu a sim-

ple mutter of business calculation, gen-

erally settled by the relatives, who of-

teu draw np tbe contract before the
parties buve seen each other. It is only
when everything has been urrr.uged anil--

few days previous to the marriage
ceremony that the future husband is in'
troduced to his intended wife. Should,
he find fault with her manners and ap-

pearance he may annul the contract on
condition of defruying the brokerage,
and any other expenses incurred.

The DniiBli Head IMnrof ered.
That truth Is stranger than fiction Is

illustrated by the fullowiug true story,
relates the Lapeer Pross: About 40
years ago a boy wns kicked by a horse.
The physician utteudiug the case found
his skull was broken, and a good share
of his brains hud leaked out. TbiuklDjf
to do tho best he could end knowing it
would not do to leave the pluoe vnouut,
the doctor took buckwheut flour, and,
making a thick batter, trephined the
skull and filled tho cavity. That boy
lived uud grew to bo a man, weighs 330
pounds aud Is smart as most men.Living not fur from Oakwood, he does
business iu Lapeer quite often and ia
all right, only once in awhile that buck-
wheut butter will rise, and then he is
duft for a time. Dr. William Rossman,
who died in this city, did the surgical
job.

Educntiug Ur Girls,
Stuudurds of conduct differed from

those uow iu general ucceptuueo. For
iustuncewulkiug oue day to Ipswich
we mot a laborer's wifo aud her two
daughters, girls of 13 aud 14.

"So, Mm. P.," said my eldest sister,
"you huve beeu shoppiug."

"No. lllias. . " renlicil tlio i..l- - 1 - v nuui- -
au, with an uuiuiutuk-uiii- ,f ..t
approval, "but I um uuxious to do my
girls ull tho good I cuu, no I buvo just
tukon them to see a man huuged."

uuimmsjceuuiiH 01 jJuiitlwm Edwards. "
Ills ayateiu.

Shinncn Clark (to Ins c,m,!,,v 1.,,.., '- .VI, T

Ing the otlloe) Oh. Mr. Pvsreni hr,

fou forgotteu your umbrolla? It'n ml...
ing.

Mr. System Can't heln it I linvn
luadu a rouolutiou tn h HVfl mitt hnrn at A

Oilft fife hntttrt tn rtnvilu . t 11vv ji.i 1141 fjxuUT
goucies. Ndv, if I take this ouu, they'll
uuiu ua at iiuiuu. JjUUtluu i'UU.

Braving a Klsk.
"I told you I would not marry, yon.

Why do you keep ou asking me'r"
"I want you to uudorstund that I'm

not afraid of your changing your mind, "
Chioitgo Record.


